
'CARING & SHARING' 
RWTO/OERO NORTHUMBERLAND/SOUTH DURHAM BRANCH 

SPRING 2014 NEWSLETTER - ISSUE TWENTY-THREE 
 

SPRING MEETING 
 

WHEN: Wednesday, May 7, 2014 
   10:00 am - Registration/Social 11:00 - 11:45 am - Meeting 
   12:15 pm - Lunch      1:00 pm - Program 
      
WHERE: Massey House, 27 King St., East, Newcastle, ON 
     - main street of Newcastle, just east of Mill Street (entrance off 401) 
     - parking in back, on street, Shopper's parking lot or town hall parking 
 
MEAL:  Roast Beef on a Bun (or bun on the side) $15   
   ** Please let us know if you have special dietary needs. 
 
PROGRAM: Memorial Service 
  Presentations of Cora Bailey Award 
  Election of 2014-15 Executive 
  Silent Auction during social time for gently used books (donations gratefully 
           received). 
 
CHARITABLE DONATIONS:   Big Sisters/Big Brothers 
 
REPLY: Before April 28th Call Bonnie Greer - 905 372 5886, Elaine Doty - 905 983 5831 
  or Joan Smith - 905 885 2528 or email Joan: joan.charlie@sympatico.ca if you  
  will be attending.   
 
* A Gentle Reminder:  We are committed to pay for all meals ordered.  If you are unable to  
 attend as you indicated to Bonnie, Elaine or Joan, please cancel by contacting Joan 
 at least seven days before the meeting.  Thanks!   
 
If you know of a retired woman teacher who is not yet a member of our RWTO branch, 
please invite her to come to the meeting with you.  Let the person that you contact know 
whom you will be bringing with you.  All qualified teachers who are retired are eligible to 
be members of RWTO regardless of whether they are receiving a teacher's pension.  
Teachers on Long Term Disability may become members. 
 
Please Note:  Bring your March 2014 copy of the  provincial newsletter 'Connections' to this  
 meeting so that we can look at the resolutions being presented at the June Convention.   
 This will assist our delegates in making decisions when they are voting. 
 
           

CHRISTMAS MEETING 
 

Our Branch Christmas meeting was held at St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, Port Hope on  
December 5, 2013.  During the business part of the meeting which was capably handled by  
President Astrida, Astrida Jenkinson-Chalmers and Carolle Kennedy-Harding were chosen to 
be the delegates for the provincial conference to be held in Ottawa in June, 2014.   



 
 
            
 
            P. 2 
 
Our branch archivist, Barbara Moorcroft, proposed that our branch send in a resolution re the 
provincial executive meetings which was approved by the members.  It was sent to the  
provincial executive and is now one of the resolutions to be discussed at the June conference. 
 'Be it resolved that Constitution - Article V, Duties of the Provincial Executive, 
 section 1(a) be amended to change the structure of the Executive meetings  
 from a face-to-face meeting to a telephone or video conferencing call.'  
The rationale can be found in the 'Resolutions' section of the March, 2014 issue of  
Connections, the provincial newsletter.   
 
Carolle Kennedy-Harding introduced Anne Graham, our provincial president.  Anne thanked 
the 
group for bringing forth a resolution and stressed the importance of doing so.  She then spoke 
about her visits to various branches and how rewarding they are to her.  This was her 23rd  
visit to a branch since taking office last June.  We appreciated her comments and updates. 
The branch choir sang two numbers for the members.  The winners of 'the best dressed in  
Christmas attire' were Julia Esford, Bunny Wright and Vicki Cubitt.  Gently used books were  
sold by means of a silent auction to help with expenses, raising over $70.  Donations to the  
'Giving Tree', our annual Christmas charity, $108, and $67.00 to Samaritan's Purse (Darlene 
Read). 
 
 

OTHER NEWS 
 
Membership Fees:   Fees for 2014-15 are due in the fall and will be collected at the fall  
 meeting.  Members involved in the RWTO group insurance must renew membership  
 by that time.  Membership cards will be distributed at that meeting.   
 
 Fees for the 2014-2015 year can also be paid at the May 7th, 2014 meeting.   
 
 You may send your fees to - Julia Esford, 1268 Cherrydown Drive, Oshawa, On  
                L1H 7T2. 
 Fees:  Provincial RWTO Fee - Members retired before August, 1980 pay $15.00. 
     - All other members pay $40.00. 
  Branch Fee - $5.00 per member. 
 
 Cheques:  Please make out to RWTO/OERO Northumberland/South Durham. 
 
 Rebate:  At present, the provincial rebate to each branch is based on $10.00 per  
  member paying the $40 fee and $8.00 per member paying the $15.00 fee. 
  One of the resolutions to be presented at the June conference is asking  
  for an increase of $4 for the rebate. 
 
Branch Membership:   We have 59 members and 3 life members.  A life member is a  
 member who is unable to manage the details of her personal affairs or is a member  
 who can no longer attend meetings due to chronic ill health, physical impairment,  



 mobility or age.  She does not pay the membership fee.  If you know of someone who 
 should be in this category, please let someone on the executive know.  Nominees for  

this status must first be approved by the branch executive.  The branch president or  
treasurer will inform the RWTO/OERO executive secretary-treasurer, Gloria Drake. 
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Branch Membership (cont.'d) 
 It would be great if the Northumberland/South Durham Branch could earn the Barbara 
 Bain Membership Award for 2014-2015.  This is an award created by the provincial  
 RWTO/OERO to honour Barbara, a past president and the first membership convener.   
 Branches who achieve the largest annual increases in membership are eligible for cash 
 awards.   
 
Branch Donations: In the past year, our branch members have donated $994.93 for charitable 
 causes, either in monetary funds or an equivalent value of our gifts.  This is reported to 
 the provincial organization. 
 
Membership Folders:  These are prepared by Vicki Cubitt and her membership committee 
 and are for any retired teacher or newly retired teacher.  They are full of valuable  
 information.  If you know of someone who would find the folder beneficial, they are 
 available from Vicki. 
 
Cora Bailey Award:  Cora Bailey from the Peterborough branch was RWTO's first executive 
 secretary-treasurer.  She held this position for eleven years until 1982 and wrote the 
 History Book - OASWT 1956-1976.  Beginning in 2003, this award was presented in  
 her honour.  The Cora Bailey Award may be presented to a branch member(s) who 
 has contributed outstanding service to her branch.  Our most recent recipient was 
 Carolle Kennedy-Harding who has been our insurance convener for a number of  
 years, and plays the piano for our meetings, plus other duties.    
 
Goodwill:   The goodwill conveners send cards to members who are ill, for special occasions,  
 to those over ninety and those who are in nursing homes or hospital.  They send  
 sympathy cards in cases of bereavement of a member's immediate family or someone  
 very close to that member.  They report the illness, death or important changes in a  
 member's status to the membership convener.  In order to do their job, the conveners 
 need to be informed if any of the above needs to be attended to as they do not know 
 every member personally.  If you know of someone that needs attention in some way,  
 please contact: 
 West of Port Hope          Jan Engel            905 623 4071 
 Municipality of Port Hope,  
 Hamilton Township & Cobourg     Muriel Bell            905 885 2882 
 East of Cobourg          Astrida Jenkinson-Chalmers  613 475 1608 
 Visitation (shutins in their homes,  
            and nursing homes)  Bonnie Greer           905 372 5886 
 
Branch Newsletter:  To save postage and photocopying expense the branch newsletter is  
 sent by email to those who have given us an email address.  If you received yours by  
 mail and you do have email, please let the editor, Joan Smith, know (joan.charlie@ 



 sympatico.ca) in time for the fall issue.  Newsletters are sent to all on the membership 
 list.  Additional ones have been sent to previous members.  However, if one has not 
 paid one's fees or attended a meeting for the past three years, the newsletter is no 
 longer distributed to that person. 
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NOTE: 
 
 Do you like to write and have computer skills?  A newsletter editor is needed for 
 three issues a year!  Contact Joan for information (905 885 2528 - email on P. 3) 
 
 The branch is also looking for an insurance convener as Carolle Kennedy- 
 Harding will not be running for the position.  She is willing to help train the  
 new person. 
 
Resolutions for Annual Meeting:  Besides the resolution from our Branch, there are four  
 others to be voted on at the provincial meeting.  Please bring your March 2014 issue  
 of the provincial newsletter, 'Connections' to the May 7th meeting.  The four resolutions  
 will be discussed at this meeting so that our two delegates will know the wish of the 
 branch. 
 
Branch Choir:  The choir is on hold for now. 
 
 
 

UPCOMING MEETINGS/EVENTS 
  
 May 7th - after the spring meeting - RWTO Northumberland South Durham Executive 
               Meeting.  
 
 Third Thursday of Every Month - 9:30 am - Traditions Restaurant 1053 Simcoe St. N. 
      Oshawa.  A social event - no business.  Everyone welcome.   
 
 June 3rd,4th, 5th - RWTO 58th Annual Convention, Ottawa, Ontario. 
      Our Branch Delegates: Astrida Jenkinson-Chalmers, Carolle Kennedy-Harding. 
 

 June 11th -          'A BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION' 

Tuesday, June 10, 2014 - 1:30 pm 
Kingsway Arms Community Centre, 

65 Clarington Blvd., Bowmanville 
We all have birthdays, let's celebrate together! 

RSVP - by June 4th 
Astrida Jenkinson-Chalmers - 613 475 1608  

a.chalmers@hotmail.ca 
or 



Vicki Cubitt - 905 723 5114 
cobysummer@netscape.ca 

 
 Fall Meeting - Date & Place to be announced.  
 
 
 

 
 
 
  
  
      
  
 
 
 
 
             

 
 
 
  


